
In the mo.t~er o'! the a~,lieat1o:c. ot 
~e Ate:b.1oo11, Topeka a%ld Santa. Fe 
Railway Co~ny, a eor,or~t10n, !or 
~uthor1ty ~o construct ~ seeon~ ~in 
trc.ci: o,n(!. -;0 reloc2.te :?JJl enst1x:g 
tr:::.ck s.erCS$ Ulill Street, ];)o.rtly in 
the City ot Colton ~d p~ly in 
the CoUllty ot ~ Be:-ne.re.1:J.o, ::uld to } 
conzt~ct ~ ,a$s~ track across ~~ ) 
and "Oft' Streets ix:. the City ot Col- ; 
ton So~ &eross Congress Street, purt- ) 
1y in the City ct:. Colton a.nd. :pa.r-;ly } 
in the County ot ~ 3e::-ne.rdino. ) 

BY TE:E CQID!!SS!Ol: 

ORDER - ---~ 

~1ss10n on the 27th ~y ot J~e, 1925, ~sk1ng tor ~uthority to 

const~et So second ~ain ~a.ck ~n~ relocate ~ existing tr~ek ~t 

er~de aerozs Y~ll Street, p~ly in the City o~ Colton, County o~ 

State ot ~litornia, as here1natter set forth. ~he nooe3~~ ~r~- , 

chise O~ ¥~it (~e$olut1on No. 508) ~s boen gr~nted by the 30~d 

of ~rustee$ o! 3~1~ City o~ Colton, ~~ :=anchise ~o. 253 has bee~ 

gr3.llted by the Board ot Supervisors oZ San 3ernard1:lo C01.Ulty, 'tor 

he~ing is neceo3~y; that it is neither re~son~ble nor praet1ec.ble 



crosoings ct the poi~ts ~entio~ed in this ~~,lic~t1on with zai~ 

ctreets. and that this ::;.pplica.tio:l s!:.o'I.iJ.C!. be g:r~te~ su"o jeet to 

?~ilway Co~,~ to construct a 3ccon~ ma.in tr~ck ~nd relocate ~n 

existing tr~ck at grade aeross Y~ll street ~artly.in the City ot 
Coltor., County 0: San :aern.::!.r~ino, s.t::c' p:;uotly in the County 0: San 

Eern3.l"d.ino, :Jl:ld to COllSt~Ct 0. po.S$!Jlg t:-o.ek ::.t er~d.e c.cross 1t~ 

and ~01t Streets in the City o~ Colton and Congrecs Street, ~artly 

in 'che City ot Colton and l'ar'tly in the Countj ot' ~ 3e~di::.o, 

Stc.te ot ~litor.ni~, as tollows: 

3egi:c.n1ng ~t 0. point in the ::.or'thern 11Ile ot Y..ill 
Street ~ist~t ~csterly 917.53 ~eet me~~re~ along said 
northern street line ~ro~ its intersection 'dth the ~est 
'boundary o't San Bernardino; t~ence :;outlle:;:.sterly on c.. direct 
line 91.08 toe~ to ~ point i::. the sou~~ern line ot ~~ll 
Street ~ist~t westerly 878.95 teet ~e::;.s~d along z~1d :outh
ern street line ~~ ctreet line produce~, trom its ~tersec
tion \-:ith the e:?st boun~ o! Colton. 

(2) "''0 .', cv ~o " - ",~". SI'!'I"O .... ~T .~_ .. ~.1 • .. ~.I.Joj_ _ 

3e~~g at a pOint'in the ~orthern li~e ot ~ll Street 
~i3t~t westerly 903.36 ~eet me~sured ~long ~~i~ no~he~ 
street line trom its intersection with west oo~~ o~ Sa: 
Bernardino, s2.1d. :point 0-£ begi:rm:1.I!g bei::lg on :::. cuve concave 
to the zo'U.tll"Ne~it a.nd. having a =c.e.ius of 603.e,O teet c.n~ the 
tc.:ogcnt to $C.1d. curve at se.ie. ~oint ot beg-f..nn~ :n3.king o.:l 
~l~ ot 66 degrees 2l minutes 30 secondz to the northwest 
wi th said northern street line; tlle::.ce sot:.th'~~$terly 3long 

, s~1d zurve 60.24 ~eet; the~ce zo~the~sterly on a t~ent 7_85 
teet; thence southe~sterly 20.50 !eet on a curve conc~ve to 
the ::o:-thec.st nona. J::.::l.ving a r&..dius of 942.29 feet to a ,Oint !J:. 
the couthern 11n~ ot Y~ll Street ~istant 873.10 teet westerly 
measured along ~id southern street 11ne and street line ~ro
duced. -£rom its ~tersect1on with e~s~ boun~y ot Colton. 

(3) ?ASSI~G ~CK - CO~G~SS S~T 

~e center line of :laiC. :pro:po$e~ ~rc.ek 1$ located l~.O 
teet westerly tro~ ~d parallel ,71th the center line ot sa1d 
~ilway Company's main track. 
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~e center l!n~ ot sc.id .:lain tra.ck is on a. ourve whieh. 
is C·O:lcave to the west o.nd. ~s 0. ro.d1us ot 3819.83 teet 2.nd 
inter3ec~s the center line ot ca1d street at ~ ~le ot 90 
deere~s 36 ~~ute~ {to curve t~5ent) to the sou~he&st. d1s
t~t 832.85 teet easterly tro~ the 'center line o! F1~h 
Street, measured along oenter 11:o.e ot Congress streot. 

(4) ~:w S~reet.,rOduecd. ~ Colton, San E~rnar~ino County, 
Ca11torn1e.. 

:ne center line ot z~id ,royosed tro.ck is toeros$ sa1~ 
~~m Street ,roduced on a line. which i= ~ar~llel with and &4.0 
teet westerly tro~ the weste~ li~e ot SiXth St~eet. 

(5) TfO~ Street in the CitY' of Colton, San :3e:t"'J.l2..rdino County, 
Cali!orn:1.a.. 

~e center line ot said propoaed track is loc~ted 1'.0 
teet westerly tro~ a~ pa.~llel with the center line ot said 
Rs11Vlt.y Company' IS ~jn tra.ck. 

~e center-line ot za1~ :a1n tr~ck is described as 
tollows: beg1nn1:g ~t ~ point in the southern line o~ WOTf 
Street at orig. ~ta. 0670+94.0, said xOint bei~5 25.0 ~eet 
~~st o~ the nort~wester.n corner otLot 2, Eloek 33 ot Colton 
L~ ~~~ Water Co~pany'$ Sub~Vis1on as ~ecorded in 300k 30 
o'! Deee.n, ~age 374, San :Ber%l.ard1no Co'C:lty Reeord3, thence 
northwesterly 43 teot, ~ore or less. on a curv~. eoncave to 
the northeast s:o.d ho.vi:ce a. ra.d1us of. 3819.83 teet, to a. :point 
in the or1g1na.l Southern bounda-~ ot tre City ot Colton, za.id 
,01nt be!ng ~a.5 teet we$terly ~roc the western line 0: S1xth 
Street. 

, - , 

and Division Eng1:c.eerT s l>rav:1:r:.g ZOe 1,-6-1195) a.tto.ched to the 8,1'1'11-

cation; said crossings ~o be eODStructed subject to the ~olloWi=g 

conditions, Viz: 

(1) ~.o.e entire expense at constructing the c::os3i:c.gs 

ot Mill street, w~~ Street an~ Congress Street, together with the 

cost of their ma1~tena:c.ee there~'!ter in goo~ ~ ~1rst-cla3s co:c.-

dition ~or the sate and. convenient use ot the ;public, sllo.ll be 

borne by a.p~lic:mt. 

(2) sai~ crossings ot ~ll Street, ~~ Street a~ co~-

gress St::eet ::he.J.l be constructed ot a. width and t7,Pe ot construo

tion to contorc to tho~e 1'ortionc of $&i~ streets now graded, with 

the tops ot rails :!lush with the :pave:cent. ana. With ~des ot a;p

;proach not exeee~1ng tot::' (4) ;pcr cent; ::;hall be ;protected by suitc.

ble cross1:::J.g signs, and shall in every wp...y be :ca.d.e s.e.te tor the 

p~ssage there over ot vehicles an~ othe~ road tra:t1c. 
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(3) Sa.1d crossing over "'0" street shall be co co%:.S~ruoted 

that gr~~os o~ appro~oh ~ot exceeding tour C4} per cent wlll be 

feas1ble 1n the event thAt ~he construction o~ r~d~y along 3~1d 

"ott Street shall here::.tter be authorized. ~ so that said gra.do 

oro301ng may be cede s~~e ~or ~he ~~sage there over o~ vehicles and 

other road tratf1c. 

(4) .A.pl)lic:J.:l.t shall, within thirty (30) da:r~ there~ter, 

notify this Coomission, i~ writing, o~ the co=plet10n ot the instal

lation at said cro$si=83. 

(5) I:C said cross1z1g$ shall :Lot ha.ve been !nsta.lled wi-;h

i:l. one yec.r; trom the ds.~e ot this or~er, the a.uthoriza:~l~n heroin 

granted shall then lspse and beoome void, unless ~urther time is 

grn.nted 'by su"oseq'tlent order. 

(6) This order 10 cs,do upon the express cone.1t1on tJ:.a.t 

~O~ Street is ~ot now aet~lly constructed ~d ol)en to travel at the 

respective points ot crossing and said order shall not be deemed an 

~uthorization ~or the construction ot an o~entng ot said street to 

pub11c use across caid r:nlroac.. track. 

(7) ~e Co~ss1on reserves the righ~ to make such ~

ther orders relative to the location, construc~ion, oper~tion, ~in

tenance and protection o~ :aid crossings as to it may see= right ~d 

pro~er, an~ to revoke its permission it, in its judgment. the public 

conven1ence and necessity dem~d s~ch action. 

~e authority herein granted shall o.eeoz:l.e e!tect1 ve on the 

date hereof. 

Da;~ed at S:m Francieco, California, thi$ 2",1f~iI ot 
July, 1925. 

Co:l:lisz1oners. · ... 8 .) 


